
 

 

TUESDAY GAME FORMATS/MAXIMUM SCORE/ RESULTS  

1. All play is conducted under USGA Rules. Games rotate between 4 games, although 

one-off games may be included at the discretion of the lead coordinator.  

• Low Putts - The winner is the player with the lowest net putts.  

o Keep your gross score and keep track of your putts for each hole. No 

gimmes! 

• Low Net - The winner is the lowest total gross score minus the player’s full course handicap.   

• Net Field Shots   - Net Field shots is equal to your total gross score less total putts less your full 

course handicap.  The winner is the player with the lowest net field shots.  

• Scrambles – The winner is the team with the lowest score.  

2. Games are played using the USGA sanctioned Maximum Score stroke play. This is just like stroke play, 

except you are allowed to pick-up once you reach a maximum score without being disqualified.  

1) Field Shots and Low Net: A player’s score is capped at double par plus 2 

a) 6 + 2 on par 3’s    Score card would read 8/X 

b) 8 + 2 on par 4’s    Score card would read 10/X 

c) 10 + 2 on par 5’s   Score card would read 12/X 

2) Putt games: Still capped at double par plus 2. Just place your ball furthest from the pin, putt and 

record your putts 

a) 6 + 2 on par 3’s    Score card would read 8/# of putts 

b) 8 + 2 on par 4’s    Score card would read 10/# of putts 

c) 10 + 2 on par 5’s   Score card would read 12/# of putts 

3) Holes #3 and #9 on MV – two choices: 

a) 1st tee shot in the water, go to drop zone, then hitting 5th shot 

b) Re-tee and try again, hitting your 3rd shot 

i) 2 balls in the water, go to drop zone hitting 5th shot 

3. Full USGA Course Handicaps will be used for Low Net and Net Field Shot games.  The USGA maximum 

is a 54 Handicap Index which equates to the following maximum course handicaps 

Mt. View    Stony Lick 

• 18 Holes =      53          39 

• Front 9 =`      26          21 

• Back 9 =      27          18 
4. Depending on the number of players, ¼ to 1/3 of the field will be the winners.  At least 3 players must 

play in the game of day to get game points   

 
RESULTS 
The Lead Coordinator will calculate the results and post them to the WWGA website within 1-2 days of play. 
The website will include the current week results and the accumulated points to date for each player. All 
WWGA members can see the results on-line.  
 
 


